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Henry Fonda And Lynn Bari
Teamed In New Quilna Film

"The Magnificent Dope" Scheduled To Start At
Friday Preview; "Citizen Kane" Will

Close Run

HERE MONDAY

w

.J,' Henry F&ncla and Lynn Bari share romantic honors in the
!$ew Quilna film, "The Magnificent Dope," scheduled to com-
finence Avith the Friday preview showing. Don Ameche and
*Ed\vard Everett Horton appear in the cast as Fonda unveils
*£is interpretation of the world's laziest man. Also showing
jwffl be "Thru Different Eyes," starring Donald Woods.
^Showing for the last times
'Friday is "Citizen Kane.'
'starring Orson Welles.
'* Behind the roarinjr
((tomorrow's sky
"** j r*

planes of
armadas lies a

/story of courage and willingness
Jpf working men exceeding the
Jimits o*f. human endurance to( put
l^those planes in the sky to bring
^quicker victory. Such a story is

*j"\Vinirs For the Eagle," which
'commences Saturday at the Ohio
Jheatre starring Ann Sheridan and
Dennis Morgan. Showing for the
.'last times Friday is "Mrs. Miniver"
"starring Greer Garson and Walter
-Pidgeon.

Lyric theatre patron? will get
{samples of advantures from both
{sides of the world, with our own
<native institution, the cowboy, get-
Jting the honors in the first, "\Vest-
*\vard Ho," starring Bob Steele,
•Tom Tyler and Rufc Davis. From
•the other side of the globe comes
jthe locale for the second. "Law of
the Jungle," starring Arlinc Judge,
tJohn King and Mantan Moreland.
f Kay Kyser and his versatile
..Tjand provide both the music and
Jaughs of the Sigma's new f i lm.
/'My Favorite Spy,'' commencing |
Saturday. Ellen Drew and Jane !
iWyman represent Hollywood's
^contribution, while Harry Babbitt,
g.=b~ Kabibble. Sully Mason, Trudy
3rwin and Dorothy Dunn are
•Kyser's bandsmen who give more
ihan music. Co-featured is "Dr.
^Broadway." Showing for the last
•times Friday^ are "Castle in the
Desert" and "Escape From Crime."
K Brian Donlevy. William Holden
land Ellen Drew have the prominent
"Iroles of "The Remarkable An-
jdrew," now at the State theatre,
it is an unusual story of the ghost
Jbf Andrew Jackson returning to
;the modern world to help a young
couple in distress. Also showing
is "I Was Framed."

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Mrs. M inner."

QUH.NA—"Cltli-CM Kane."
SIGMA—"Ca«tlc in Ihe L)CP«II"

and "Escape J-'iom Cimie."
STATE—"The Remarkable An-

drew" and "I Was Framed."
LYRIC—"Westward Ho" and

"Law of tho Jungl»."
MAJESTIC—"Wolf JIan" and

"Face Behind the Mask."
DRIVE IN—"Swing It Soldier"

and "Mob Town."

COAI1XG UP
DHIO-"Wins<! For the Eagle"

commences Saturday.
JUILNA — "Tho Magnificent

Dcpe" rnd "Thru Diffprcnt
Eyes" start Friday preview.

SIGMA—"Dr. Broadway" and
"My Favorite Spy" opens Sat-
urd:.y.

STATE—"In This Our Life" «nd
"Tuie to the Army" begin
Sunday.

LYRIC—"Jcrpc J.iinc*, Jr." and
"Haivard Here I Come" com-
mence Saturday m i d n i R h t .

MAJESTIC~"Scattorcood Meets
Broadway" and "O\itlans of
Cherftkee Trail" offered next
Fridaj.

DRIVE IN—"You'll .\e\er Get
Rich" commences Sunday.

British Authoress To Appear
On "Information Please" Spot

Murderer's Penchant For Nursery Rhymes To Be
Revealed In "Gang Buster's"

Dramatization

"Music in thu Morgan Manner"
w i l l he served at the Ohio thea-
tre Monday when Ku<-« Morgan,
above, lead* his nat i»nnl l ,v pop-
ular orchestra in a one-day
stand at the Lima theatre. Mor-
gan, one of the world's greatest

' t rombone soloist«, i« a composer
of many hits and a master of
the piano, vibraphone, saxo-
phone, guitar, celeste and ma-

rimba.

classic balladists are eased in to
your consciousness so you'd t h i n k
they were composed original ly for
the feet.

Morean's own musical back-1 last.

in spite of the fact that ho has
rebuffed her at thei r previous
meeting;. The pair nrc subsequent-
ly endangered by German agents,
savage tribesmen and even a giant
gorilla, and arc the center of
many thri l l ing adventures unt i l
they f i n a l l y encounter a strange
si tuat ion in a native village.

Tho the plot of the story is
essentially dramatic, frequent
comedy in te r ludes arc supplied by
Mantan Moreland. who is scon
as the Negro manseivant of the
explorer. Other members of the
cast are Ar thur O'C'onnell. C.
Montague Shaw. Guy Kingf-ford,
Victor Kenda l l , Fcodor Chal iap in ,
M a r t i n Wilk ins and Lawrence
Criner.

* * *
Q I I I L N A

"The Magnif icent Dopp." spar-
kl ing satire on the foiblo f r inge of
American high-pressure "success
school.--." opens Friday evening at
the Quilna theatre.

Henry Fonda, Don Ameche and
lissome Lynn Bari play the fun-
fertile travesty to the h i l t , with t h n
result t h a t , from first g u f f a w to

the zany pace mver slackens.

"Above Suspicion" and "Assignment in Brittany" are'two
books that put young Authoress Helen Machines in the
fourth guest expert spot on "Information Please" for Fri-
day, at 8:30 p. m , over WEAF, Clifton Fadiman, presiding.

So Kieran, Adams and Levant will thus be joined by the
lady whom critics call the most likely author to take the
place in letters left vacant by John Btichan's death, or the
one desertedv by James Hilton when he Avent to Hollywood.

Miss Machines, Glasgow-born | —
and Glasgow-University-educated, | the facul ty of Columbia
has published both her best sel-1 versity. from which he is
lers during tho past two years. lcavc f°1' war work-
They are novels of adventure and
mystery, wi th European back-
grounds that could only be written
by one who knows the locale and
understands the people.
St. John's college, Oxford, Miss
Maclnnes and her husband traveled
widely, during their long vacations,

uni-
now on

.*?

* SIGMA
i Laughter is the keynote of Kay
Kyser's l a t e s t picture "My
^Favorite Spy." which opens Snt-
Jirday at the Sigma theatre to of-
fer plenty of excitement and sev-
jeral catchy TIC-W soegs in additu-n

hilarity.
In the film, Kyser is ju.sf, getting

Uianied when his countr.\ calk
him. After some comic mishaps,
)ie lands in the intelligence serv-
ice) is assigned to help in exposing
an enemy spy ring1, and ordered to
J\eep his mouth shut: he can't tell
even his bride about his job. How-
'ever, when an attractive blonde
Operative is told to work with him,
end the new Mrs. Kyser finds it
but, things begin to happen to
^Kyser's domestic life.
^ The climax conies when UK- ring
traps Kyser in an empty th -n t i e .
^Because of her jealous interfer-
ence, his bride is caujrht also. With
ioth of them facing disaster, Kyser
Jnpreniously turns the tables on his
«aptors, ~and single - handrdly
Tounds them up in one of the fun-
kiest sequences in years.
I Ellen Drew as the biidc. Jane
•Wyman as the blonde and Robert
^Armstrong as the spy-ring lead-
,cr, have principal suppoitjifr roks
ami handle them brilliantly. Jsh
TCabibble, Sully Mason and Harry
iBabbitt of Kyser's band with
•Trudy Irwin and Dorothy Dunn,

^Vocalists, and the band itself, like-
'•vrise are excellent, and so are
Helen Westley, Una O'Connor. arc, featured in the leading; roles.

and both are fu l ly alive to tho
possibilities of their roles, and give
performances which arc pleasing;
and convincing;.

In the story King- is an Ameri-
can archaeologist who lends an
exploratory expedition in to the
jungles of South Africa, and Mi.-s
King is a stranded entertainer
forced to earn a temporary l iving
by sins-ing in a hotr l cafe at a
trading settlement. When a British
intelligence agent is slain by
German agents secretly engaged
in stirring up the nat ive tribes
the girl, fearing implication, flees

Demarest and Warren
Jfymer.
? Produced by Harold Lloyd, who
here has made clever use of the
suspense technique he formerly
employed in the endings of his
own starring vehicles, and directed
jbr Tay Garnctt, "My Favorite
Spy" ranks with the best comedies
of. the year. It's grand entertain-
ment.
^ # * *

OHIO
^ Any statement that the pendu-
•lurn is swinging back from
'''swing" to "sweet" would be

ground is hard to surpass. It [
was young .Morgan who was r e - j
sponsibl" for the f i n e arrance-
m?nts o[ the now i m m o r t a l a l l -
star Go ldkc t t e orchestra which in-
cluded such stars fts Tommy and
J i m m y Dorsey, Joe Yeni i t i , C h a u n -
cey Morehou.se and I J ix Beider-
becke. At ^0 he was a r ranger
for two of America 's greatest
composers, Victor Herbert, and
John Ph i l i p Sotisa.

Today the Jluss Morgan orches-
tra is well equ ipped mus ica l ly
and vocally. The i n s t r u m e n t a -
tion hit-hides f ive rhyth 'm ( t w o
bass f iddles) , f ive brass, four «nx '
and threo fiddles. Added to t h i s
is Morgan's suppor t on the t rom-
bone, p iano aii-J som<> very pleas-
ant vocalizing. Feminine vocal
honors go to blonde, blue-eyed
Phyl l is Lynne. Morgan himself
makes a smart looking and ver-
sat i le leader, who handles «hnws
and dance s^is w i t h equal f a c i l i t y .

Screen p n t T l a i n m e n t Monday
wil l he ".Marry the Host's Oaiigh-
tf-r" s t a r r ing Brenda Joyce ami
Rruce KdwanK. C u r r e n t l y o f -
fered is "Wings For the Facie,"
s tar r ing Ann Sheridan and Den-
nis Morgan.

* • V

LYRIC
An exceptional cast, an inter-

esting story and a picturesque set-
ting combine to add to the enjoy-
ment of "Law of the Jungle',"
the pic ture at the Lyric theatre
last night.

Arline Judge and John King

The plot, brief ly, concerns the
misadventures of Hank Fonda, ^ii
lazy bumpk in addicted to the bu-
colic l i fe , who runs a fou l of Jinn
Ameche fast- talking operator of a
big c i ly "Success School.''

Hank is shy. He is unimpressed
by t h e - glitter of the metropolis.
He. p la in ly , has no love for the
bust le of the cornimrcial woi l i l .
Yet, Ihvight I)aw«-on — tha t ' s
A met he —to have his own skin,
would convert him into the execu-
tive type (in eight easy lesions)
for all the world to sec. And L \ n n
loves him—which adds to the con-
fusion.

The whelc a f f a i r is a riotous.
logu("in-( heel. (if>h:ite on I he rela-
t i v e mer i t s i - f the niral and ur -
ban ways of 1'fe. Which means
tha t "The Magnif icent Dope'' is
magni f i cen t f i lm fare and a def-
in i t e ly s u p e r i o r sophisticated
farce.

Edwavd Everett Hoi ton tops a
suppor t ing cast which includes
Cieoi'ge P>ai bier.

France owns three-f i f ths of the
Sahara Desert in Afr ica ; the re-
mainder belongs to Spain.

in Bavaria, France, Belgium,
Northern Italy, Spain and the
Tyrol. In 1937. the Highets came
to America where Gilbert joined

FRIDAY, JULY 31
Ea«t«rn War Time P. M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT.
(Altrinttons in jiioijrnmy n.t lixtnl ilue

r n t i i f l u to changes I'j ncdto)Ar.t/
5:00—U'lioii a c;lrl .Marries — ntic
.Moods for ModTiis. Oich^stra—bin
Aro You a (loruus Quix Show-—cbs
Billy Moore Tuo in a Concert—nib.i

5:15—Portia Knees Life, Drama—nhc
Tho Son llouml. Child!on Pros.—blu
Min Wi th a iiainl. Orchestra—mht

i:30—The Tlircc Suns, a Trio—nbc
The K l j i n K 1'ntiol, P inmat ic — bin
J.nri i l t 'Irio Sines Alone—chs-bn.MC
The Kami Club of Dixie—chs-Uixlo
l>nnc«» V. tn^ tv for "0 minn tov—inbs

• 5:45—Tne l!:tt ioti". Family S<-ii;tl—nbc
".Scctot City." Diai i i i i t io Serial—bin
I'PH P.n-Mo Show, Oicl ipyt ia — tbs

6:00—l.rtllywood Oichevtra Proc.—nbc
Line J lansor—KUc east l)lu Ssatlons
Ton -MiilUK'S of New."; MuMr.tlc—cbs
1'rayri; Comrnoiit on tho War—nibs

6:15—Melodic Strings and News—nhc
Jledda Hojjper Hollj \\ood—cbs'-baMC
The Hhie streak I thythm—cbs-Dlxio
Ba^cliall: 2 Yonnc .Ladies SUIR—mbs

6:30— Tho Ted Steclo Studio Clnh—nbc
The Mil t I l e r th Trio With Orcan—blu
K i a n k Parker's PioRiam—chs-basic
The (.iolden (.Into yu.utct—cbs-Dixio
Half Hour of Dance Uichev t ia—mbs

6:45—Bill Stern and Sport Spot—nhc
Kowel l Thomas on News—bil l-basic
The Jlscoits from Chicago—blu-xve^t
World & War News of Today—ebs

7:00—Freil WnrinK's Tune—nh'c-enpt
"Sciamble," Iji.-ima of AUat ion—blu
Amos anil Andy 's Sketch—cbv-b.T-lc
Fulton J.ettis. Jr. .t Comment—mbs

7:15—World U ar \i.i Hiondravt—nbc
I i e n o P.lch's l.'-m. Pranui—cbs-bn<-ie
The .lohnson Faml l> , a Serial—ml)1*

7:30—To Ut- Announced (li m.)—nbc
I'.nil La\al lc Uiclirstra — nbo-we-.t
l < f > n e Ha i iKcr Di.ima in repent—blu
The N n t u i e of the I l l ic i t ly Sciies—cbs
K i K h l l i i K Cowboy Diam.i Setles—mbs

7:45—Kaltenlui! n nnd Comment—nbc
8:00—Lucille .Mnnneis , DiclU"-tia—nbc

Jl':.irl < ;o< l \ \ in ' s War Utondras t—bin
Conceit from LewLsohn Sladluin—cbs
c.nl Tinney Comment on War—mbt

8:15—tilbbs anil Finnev, Sketeh—blu
P.ince Music from New Yoik—mbs

8:30—Informat ion I'leave. (July — nbc
Listen America for N u t r i t i o n — b l u
SongM for M.uchlnK Men. Ore.—ni

8:55—Fho M i n u t e N e w s pei lod—cbs
9:00—Abo l.yman's Wal tz Time—nhc
(Inns; Dusters A n t l - C i i m o Play—bin
Friday N l K h t ' s Playhouse—cbs-baslo
Oabi le l 11 en t i e r Spenklnc—mbs

9:15—Anal* 7inR the I ' tnp.ignmla—mbs
9:30—Party from the P lan ta t ion—nbo

Dinah Shoie and Sonc Piosrnm—hlu
That L i t eus t e r Roy. Pramnllc—cbs
Doubln or Noth ing , ijui? Show—mhs

9:45—Men of tho Sen. Stories — bin
9:55—Itamona A Tune Twisters—bin

10:00—people Arc Funny, a Qulr—nbc
Meet Your Na\y . V n n e t v Show—bin
V n i l e t y Show, l .atinv Ko.vs M. G.—cbs
Hay Itobinson vs Sam AnRot t—mhs

10:30—Tent Show Tonight . Diama —nbc
Morgan H e a t t v W.ir Comment—bin

10:45—Mere A- Abroad Comment — hln
11:00—News for l."> in lnntes— nbc-efl ' t

The Fred W a i l n f f repeat—iibc- t \o«t
News and Dance 2 hr.« —bin At cbs
Dance. Sonc & News (3 hrs.)—mbs

11:15—Lnte Var ie ty .t News—nbc-red

A cold-blooded murderer's
strange penchant for nursery
rhymes and an eight-year-old
girls' singing of the q u a i n t verses
make up the central theme of the
"(Jang Busters" dramatization of
the career of three Pennsylvania
kil lers at 9 p. in., over WJZ. After
breaking out of jail on a Christ-
mas day. the three bandits went
on to stage a $40.000 armored
truck robbery, ki l l ing a police-
man. The crime was witnessed
bv the girl, and it was thru her
description of the men tha t they
were brought to justice and con-
victed. "Gang Husters" pro-
grams have brought about the ap-
prehension of several hundred
wanted men since it went on'the
air.

Irene Dunne, celebrated screen
star, w i l l make one of her rare
mic iophone appearances as guest
na r ra to r on the ".Men, Machines
—Yictory" broadcast over the na-
t ionwide \VJZ network at 10:30
p. m.

In the East to appear at a
huge Victory Bond ral ly to he
held in the Vale Bowl at New
Haven tha t a f te rnoon, the lovely
actress wi l l be operat ing on a
close schedule. A police motor-
cycle escort wil l meet her at
Grand Central t e rmina l in New
York and rush her to the Blue

network studios for the broad-
cast.

Gut'st speaker W i t h Miss Dunne
on' the broadcast, which will be
devoted to the "Seventh Column"
(I. e., prcvenllblc accidents that
slow up the production effort th ru
loss of manpower) will be Theo-
dore K. Smith, president of the
Oliver Iron and Steel Corp. Both
wil l bo heard from New York.

Howard Marsh, romantic star
of many of the finest musicals
years ago. among them the "Stu-
dent Prince" and "Blossom
Time," will be guest performer of
"Those Good Old Days" to be

heard over tho WJZ network at
8:30 j>. m. marking, the first
broadcast oC the series on the
iifw time, Thursday being tlio
previous broadcast Hlay. 1'at
Harnes, Hal WIHard, Kthel Gil-
bert and Lulu Dates uiukl' up the
regular cast.

LAKH JS STOCK Kl)
ST. MAKYS, July 31—Two thou-

sand channel catfish were placed in
Lake St. Marys by Albert Well, of
the State Conservation department.
The fish weighed about a pound
each. They were brought here from
Lake Erie. One thousand catfish
were placed in Loramie lake.

I.AST DAY! OXEEK GAKSOM - WALTER PIDGEON IN "MXS. MXNIVJBX"

SHOW
KVERY

SAM. IS 1111
AT 11 P.M.

STARTS
AT 1 P. M. T O M O R R O W !

Here Is Where
Good Friends and

Good Food
Meet

Drop In Anytime

NOW OPEN
11 A. M. TO 2:30 A. M.

WALDO
GRILL

i>ouncf to result in an argument, j '_»to the jungle in search of King,
A-modest statement of the chang-
ing situation- might be made in
these terms: Some people l ike to
fie absorbed by the dis t ract ing
jangle of swing, but after a whi le
they yearn for sweeter sounds.
y'This explains in part the great
and growing popu la r i ty of Russ
Morgan's "Music in the Morgan
Manner" -which will be heard on
Monday at the Ohio theatre. He
tries'to give to listeners and danc-
ers alike an intimate style, a style
that is apt to flow right into your
lap if , you're sitting down a n d !
massage your heels if you're danc- i
fng. " The Morgan music shifts j
•with novel arrangements of the |
Instruments or by l i l t ing switches
In- rhythm from sweet to hot. |
Tunes from Offenbach or the

EQUITY I Civ C R E A M
TO ALL KIDDIF.S H K R E

SAT. 11 A. M. TO 12 NOON

ARLINE JUDGE

of

3 MKSQUITKHKS

BOB STEELE
Tom TYLER - Rufe D A V I S

ALSO ANOTHER THRILLING CHATTER
DICK TRACY vs CRIME RING
17c Till 6 P. M. Children lOc

COOL AND COMFORTAISLE

QUIL-NATHtATQE ^
1 to r>—25c: A f t e r 3— .'Me

CITIZEN KANE, 6:45

PREVUE TONITE
Thru Different Eyes, 8:13

Feature -Magnificent Dope, 9:l

£!:

\ THE FOOD AND
,. THE DRINKS

ARE
. .? EXCELLENT!

GoJurt'Cafe
. i. 'J*'"ttI<N. Main-

2 THRILL.PACKED
MYSTERY HITS—TODAY

Claude
RAINS

Dick
FORAN

WOLFE MAN
PETER 'LORRI2

AND

FACE BEHIND
THE MASK

Plus _ HOLT OF
SECRET SERVICE

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

"SWING IT
SOLDIER"

Ken .Murray-Frances Langford

"MOB TOWN"
Dead End Kids

Com* out ni Itir >, H:30 p. m. le
«f« (he lust (mart.

LIMA

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
2 Mllf i South An nlilr

2 Shown—7 Niim Wcrkl j
R A I N OK S H I N K ,

ADMISSION ., . .15,
N« Ch»r*r for Chllrirrn Under U

Yf«r;« ^Whm Arrnmpmtlfd
, ' " * By Purrnli

ttoi O((k* flpfni 0:00 I'. M.

BE PATRIOTIC
SAVE B O T T L E C A P S

For Parties—Use QUARTS of Beer
0/ OLD BOHEMIAN BEER

TWO
QTS. 49 c ICE

COLD
I 12
I . QTS.

50 PUBLIC SQUARE

Ruy >\ ar Honds and Stamps

LPHA
XITE CMJIl

715 X. JACKSON

For More FIL\
Kn.ioy Yourself Here!

MONDAY, AVE.ONESDAY,
FRIDAY. SATURDAY

HAXCIXti
Glenn Cooper's

Orchestra
A MinlcM Treat

LEN HUSTON and
His "SOLO -VOX"

DAXCK
TUBS, and THURS.

lilc*Ii anil
'llcl Itio Cowbos'

COLD BEER
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

Join The Crowd Here—
For Fun

A & A
CAFE

Pearl and Union Sts.
AL BLAIR, Manager

A L P I N E
V I L L A G E

SpencervJIle Road
Just West of Lima

LIQUORS

Si nil by Williams
Orchestra

NO COVER

AT ANY

CHARGE
P1ME

with her on the assembly lino
the fellows never stop working!

he lays welding o
well together—and he oln't w

D R A U G H T

JACK CARSON
Lloyd Bacon %

GEORGE TOBIAS
5110! Sc'n-i fey by 8yfon Wfl'so* an<t B M.
ow • Addi'ional Oic'oflvjo by Richard MaCauIoy

SPECIAl, JOY!
Fur the .Millions of
Americans Seeking

Intell igent
Enter ta inment!

Mcrric Melody Color Cartoon "DBATTN HORSE'' • Latest News

BEER
ALL THE TIME

DANCING
Friday and Salurdar

ORCHESTRA

ON STAGE - - NEXT MONDAY ONLY!
The Nat ional ly Famous . . MU.MC in the Morgan Manner

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
A New Kind of Music That Has Thrilled a Nat ion!

e .Nat ional ly rnmous . . .MU.MC in

RUSS MORGAN

•OPEN EVERY SUNDAY1

BONANNO'S
MANY BRANDS OF GOLD

768 N. MAIN
PHONE 6-8761

BEER
We have oery popular variety cold (in our 2 carload capacity
rcfriperalor) ready to serve and enjoy. Bonanno's arc al-
ways well stocked.

LARGE ASSORTM ENT
OF -f/f PINT REER

BEER
QUARTS •••-up
Full line of Wines at low prices

I8c

COCOA-NUT LAYER
SUNDAY D I N N E R C A K E

A tfttty «nk« with dellclonx Icing1

topped with tTtth *w««t-
onedt Khredded coconnnt...

COLD
WATERMELON 75c up

Large Home Grown Steak
. TOMATOES

ZOC

SOFT DRINKS
Cold and Delicious.'

HI HO
CRACK KRS Lb. I9c

it's the

ROXY
for

Air Conditioned
C O M F O R T

Springtime all
at the Roxy.

the time

.Try Our

SPECIAL LUNCHES
An excellent variety at all
times. "

• LIQUORS
• WINES
• BEER
• MIXED DRINKS

122 N. Elizabeth

NITE CLUB
Main at McKibben

LOUIE'S

M-M-m Mirth! Melodrama! MUSIC!
2
HEW
JUNES/

Kay double-troubled
by a lossless bride

..and a much-kissed
blonde — as a super-

droop of an army
' sleuth. ' Ends Tonite

-DREW-WYMAN
and KAY KYSER'S BAND featuring

Harry Babbitt • Ish Kabibble • Sully Mason • Trudy Irwin • Dorothy Dunn
=CO-OP HITI=

KIDDIE SHOW
TOMORROW
11:45 A. M.!

Ho was a 'lead Poisoning' Specialist!

702 NORTH JACKSON
Under New Management

DOC CAMPBELL

D A N C I N G
\VED.-FRL—SAT.

Del Rio Cowboys
—Featuring—

HAPPY ".MITCH" DYER
and .MJKRY BYR1)

And His Electric Gnltar
WED. SQTTAHE DANCE ^

J l 'LKNTY OF FREE P A R K I N G
• IN THI-: LK;IITI-:D LOT
• FOR 100 CARS

NICK'S
WINE BAR

128 E. Hijih St. Ph. 8-0541

10 Brands 7%

BEER $
Case of 2.1 21O

(Xot Cold)

10 Brands 7%

BE
n
ER SO65

: nu:
HITS NOW

ZOcTiU

TANKLK dine---

In Quarts
Case of 12 2

drink--

Single Quarts 23c

FREE TALKING
PICTURES

Tonite and Every Nile
Starting at 8:30

TONITE

JOE E. BROWN

(hi

,
BARR

in

RIDING ON AIR
—PLUS CO.MEDY—

NEWSPAPER iWSPAPLRl


